
TALK
DON'T
WALK

If you are in a hurry for some

drug store article, or if it is not

convenient to come or send for

it, give us a call from the near-

est telephone. WE'LL DO THE

REST. Ours is a quick delivery

service.

Harper House
Pharmacy,

II. p. ROLFS.
Dispensing Chemist.

Both OM west 71.
new 6071.
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Thl Srvle of
Ours b lands as a

Record
Breaker

For Time to
Com- -.

Ycu can not Point Lack ta
any tin e wl.en you purchased

Gentlemen's Furnishir.g Goods

Low Price
Avail yourself at once in se-

curing some splendid goods at
K from 20 to 50 per cent discount.

Ou

Lloyd
Ujr II &tter.

HARPER HOUSE BLOCK.
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Our Fine
Bakery Goods
and
Pure Candles
are pleasing
Hundreds
Every Day.

ARE YOU ONE
OF THEM?

IF NOT,
WHY NOT?

111! A in

Free with a can of 50-ce- nt bak-
ing powder, a 15 by 19-inc- h cut
out veneer, girt frame, glass mat-
ting, like above cut, at

Bartlett Bros.,
1818-182- 0 Third Ave

ooooooooooocoooooooooooooo
O A IX THE NFWS ALL THE O
O TIME THE ARGUS. O
ttaoooooooooooooooooooooso
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Young Men
New . M. C'A. Musical

F. A. MADE

Rehearsals Will be Conducted With
Concert in View in

Pays $5,287 on Debt.

The male chorus of the Y. M. C. A.
nu-- t last ainl orpanizl with
a imrn! r!iip of o young ir.eii. It ii

xti t- -l thai aljoiit tn niorr' will
i.i iii ui!jcrshij within a few

t k. The was formed
along lines similar to those on which
rlie orh stra is The chor-i- s

nil; r. ln arse very Monday night
."or li w-k- and Prof. F. A. Powc
of the IYwt ilKt of Musie. of Dan-nxr- t.

has N-e- si:ag.il Us the dlree-i-r

fur that turni. The director will
he rovil-- ly ih of tlw
chorus, who will also furnish their ruu- -

ic. The assoriat!oa will provide th
:rn'rurr nr. and oond.iet fie affairs of
the

Mrwhrnklp Not l.luilt.
An executive commit t-- t bt cora

f.!-- d ,f th.- - ofHcern ornl the gmtral
of the will have

the n of tlie nianugem nt
of the chorus, and together with the

lir-ci- r will xeiect the members hip.
The ch.rn. while known as a Y. M.

. A. chi nis. will not Ikj limited to
u tiil-- i f the sifik'!a'l()ii. and on;- -

ii! r tr:ay j n if by t'.i.

.i.e tMard and tlie director.
At the Itrst regular bwlnes.s i... . i

n-- . in be held the firrt Morula v :

rVhrnary. the folNiwing oJT.cors wi'.l V
. lreil'nt. vie pr-si- d tit

!i.I r. In the n;-:-

: uw for i:.a
e inade to tlein f:I J. II

Key .Her or V. Karr.
Mar f onrt-rl- .

Prof. I'oer via.s im . :u I.im .,:'
114 and sneted th::t lKe !n;n;.-- ;,

as its n:j-ctiv- e aim a Concert al th--l- ose

of the seasm. The chorus
e railed on to j.rovI.V mmisIi-- f.

ial end reliclous me-iing- s of the
froni tin:e to time. Th

following compose the member s!ii;i o'
the chorus: V. Karr. (Jporge C. Won-rer- .

N. IV Tucker. Will Trimble. I'. W
Mack. Albert II. Wooni. Hdward Caul

W. H. Maniuis. M. 5. Schn- -i

der. Marshall Kennedy. G. H. An s

A. J. Otto Mueiister. S. I

Mattlson. Jr.. I. Zi.gfehl. KJwar.l
Mielke. J. A. St iver, John Hazard, and
M. C. Krans.

Owing lo the lo !

given next Monday evening in the Y.
M. C. A. course at the Illinois theatre,
rhe chorus will meet at T:l" o'clork
sharp.

ThU evening the recently organized
orchestra of the association will meet
for it fir.--t practice.

Half of llrbl Im I'aiil.
At a meeting of the Itoard of direc-

tors of the assiciat yesterday af-

ternoon it was njMjrted that $.1.n7
has ! n collected on the pledges
::iade for the building fund, and that
the committee ha. already liquidated
ne half of the total

whl'h is t. le cleared by the canvass
made recently.

The Kock Island as.-ciati- tn will !

at the Chicago dinner of
the tato executive commit t tee Thurs
day even'ng by Ccncral Secretary J.
II. Keyser and State Secretary A. M.

l'.runT. I. A. Johnston, of the N'atick
association, and General Secretary J.
11. Freeman. tf the Moline asMciation.

'll also attend the tlinuer.

3ought Cough Remedy
and Sent it to Friends.

F. W. J. Fletcher, a druggist in Vic-

toria. Australia, fays: "A customer of
mine was so pleased with

Cough Remedy, which she bad
used for her children when suffering
from colds and croup, that during a
fortnight's time she obtained at my
shop nine bottles which she ent to
her friends In different parts of the
tale, telling them how much good it

had done and advising them to give it
a trial." For sale by all baling drug-- ,

THE TUESDAY, 2, 1003.
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THE ROCKFORD SUIT BEE HIVE INSTALLED

Twnty Compose

POWER DIRECTOR

Spring-Bo- ard

organization

memhership

organization.

association,

ai.pl.ia'Htis

Kichardson.

entertainment

Indebtedness,

represented

Chamberlain's

Chamber-
lain's

Application For Injunction Will Be
" Called Shortly at Bloom- - '

' ington.

IKooralngton. Jan. 24. The suit filed
against the Three-Ey-e league by the
Rockford Baseball association to pre
vent the transfer of the franchise to
Peoria will corce up in a few d3ys
in the circuit court here. The attor-
neys for both sides are ail ready and
the case promises to attract much at
tent ion. as it will be unique in base-
ball history.

The principal argument will apply
to the injunction. The litigants will
seek to set aside the transfer of t'te
Rockford franchise to 1'eoria as ille-
gal. The league counsel believes that
it will be imiossiblc to secure such
an order from the-cou- rt owing to thi
fact that Ihe change was made months
ago by a majority vote and !:i accord-
ance with the constitution of the
leajrue. and. further, that of the new
membt r of the league has practically
completed j. reparations for a new sea-
son. To admit one old member with
the consequent expulsion of the new
would give the latter equal grounds
for damaif's with the new. In fact
Peoria wojiid have better reasons for
a siiit because the latter city has not
bet n tried under the present condi-
tions miiI its u.i:iii) r;hl is ,'n a sense
an unknown quantity, while Rock fort!
has bit n tried and found wanting.

When the league counsel reads the
figures showing the patronage at Rock
ford for several seasons past and then
cof'ij ares th.-- with thj patronage at
tie r places it is believed that the eon

'.t will have strong cflWt irj.on tlie
court. The decision will establish an
important preced nt in minor league
ioTairs .oid from the unrulier of inquir-
es re. .ivt d by President Holland eon- -

r'rv. the siiit it is evident that the
l!lk:tion ui'.l be closi ly W itclie.i -

:igTates all over the country. It will
!ik ly govern all future c;ics of fiis
kind and tlei rtn!in' whether any ciiv
an be expelled from a league if the

pro p, rity of the organization is en
danger d.

BRAKEMAN MAY LOSE FOOT

D. l Pully Gets CairQf.t Urd:r Mi:- -

w " fx i alii.
l. I. Puliy. a brakeman on fre:;-h- r

No. l't;i. on the Milwaukee la.lway
met with a serious arcitlent i:i-- t ni:-z'-v

a!ou: s o'cl . at Grove. lo.va.
whereby he will j roa:jly lest his bitftt

Tne train on which .Mr. lVilk-- was
Lrakii, sto, p;d at Gnve station
to tio some switching. He was on the
train ahead of Ihe c::hoose when hurt,
and it s m.t I no ah j.:.--t bo- - th? acci- -

tlent occurred. In some manner hi3
foot slip; l oft a brakebeam and was
caught raider Ihe wheel of the moving
car. which passed over the instep,
lacerating the llesh in a terrible man-
ner.

He was picked up by his feilow train-
men, and placed on board the passen-
ger train, which was then r.t the sta-
tion, and brought to Davenport. Oa
arrival in the city he was taken to S.
Luke's hospital, where it was ascer-
tained that no lxries were broken, al-
though the flesh was badly bruised and
torn.

Japan and Liberty.
The intluence of Japan's conflict

with Russia canneK be measured. It
is already manifested in China and
several either eastern countries are to
have a new history under I lodern in-

fluences. The influence ef Ilostetter's
Stomach Kilters has been strongly
manifested among the sick during the?
past half century. Thousands of peo-
ple, who had almost given up hope
of ever being well again, have been
restored to robust health through the
Hitters. Naturaily they continue prais- -

inn it and urging their friends to try
it. lh you suSfer from a weak stom-
ach, inactive liver or kidneys; then
don't fail to try the Hitters. It posi
tively cures these ailments a well as
insomnia, nervousness, indigestion
dyspepsia, bloating, costiveness, fe-

male complaints, chills, colds or ma-
laria, fever and ague. Thousands
have found this true.

Absolutely Pure
ms no SUBSTITUTE

iOIGTJS, JANUARY

QUEEN

Thres Bills That Will be !ntro
duced in the Legislature

This Week.

CIVIL SERVICE. LOCAL OPTION

Hard Roads Report to Be Submitted
by Commission Named by

Yates.

In the legislature this week three
important measures will be introduced
They are the hard roads proposition, a
itK-a- l option, and civil service bill. The
good roads measure will follow a re
port which has been drawn by the
rommission named by Gov. Yates in
i :::.

Civil service bills have already been
introduced in both houses, though not
jf a general character, and the real
work of the committees having this
subject in charge is yet to come. In
the bouse. Representative Ilurke's bill
merely provides for the application of
civil service to the sanitary district
while Senator Humphrey's biil seeks
to provide for optional civil service to
ihe counties. As this includes the
sheriff's, treasurer's, clerks of probate
nd superior courts. coroner's and oth- -

;r offices of county government, the
Mil will undoubtedly receive consid
erahle attention. Hut neither of these
;tvers the entire ground sought for.
This, it Is expected, will come In a bill
io bo introduced in the house th!s week
!y Representative Norden. of C'Mer.ro.
.Mr. Norden. who is chairman of the
Xvll strvice committee in Ihe house.
j;.S been it deep student of the subject
of civil service, and ftis bill will, it is
stated, be very comprehensive in its
scope.

KrpwrS u .imI Itonilx.
The god roads commission will pte- -

sent its rewrt to Ihe legislat tin1
Thursday or earlier, and the report
will be followed by the Introduction
of a bill for the building of a system
of hard roads in the state, puitirg
forth the ideas of the commission nffer
a year's exhaustive study of the sub
jeet." This bill will have the approval
of Gov. Deneen. and probably will be
modeled after the state road system of
Pennsylvania. It will be entirely op-

tional in its character, carrying this
idea not only beyond county and town-
ship u proval. bet to individual prop
erty owners.

Local option is looked for, in the
senate at l ast. Senator Francis W.
Parker, of Ctio!:. will probably intro
duce a bill this week providing for lt- -

cal option, and olhT bills of this char
aeter are expected to follow, both in
the senate ami house.

SPORTING NOTES
Ready for Augustana.

Monmouth Review: The Monmouth
college team will meet the Augustana
team in this city next Saturday even
ng. The Maple City collegians are
determined to win the victory and
wijKi out tlie defeat which was record
ed against them at GalesburR last Sat
urday night. The representatives from
the Rock Island school however, may
be expected to give the Monmouth
boys a hard close

Jim Parr Beats Rooney.
HufTalo. N. Y., Jan. I'L Gripman

Rooney of Chicago won only one eiut
of the three falls in his catcn-as-catch-ca- n

wrestling match here last night
with Jim Parr, the English champion.
Parr was lightning ou the mat, while
Rixmey furnished an example eif a. fat
man. in a hurry. Parr won the first
fall in 22:20 and Rooney landed Parr
in 5:2i on the second trial. It took
the Englishman lu:33 to put Rooney's
shoulders on the mat in the 'bird bout

"Buddy" Ryan is Ambitious.
Philadelphia. Pa.. Jan. 24. "Phila

dedphia Jack" O'Urien's next opponent
will in all probability be Buddy Ryan,
the white welterweight champion. Sig
Hart, his manager, met O'Hrien on
Saturday and offered to allow his
charge to fight the middleweight, pro
viding Jack would agree to make liil
pounds at C o'clock on the night of
the contest. O'Brien agreed and they
will sign articles in a day or two to
meet before the club offering the best
inducements. While Ryan can make
140 pounds he is confident he can de-

feat O'Hrien if the latter trains down
to IS I pounds. Ryan has made a good
impression on local fight followers.

Corbett and Nelson May Fight.
San Francisco. Cal.. Jan. 24 It Is

almost an assured fact that -- Young'
Corbett and Battling Nelson will meet

e the Hayes Valley club next
month. Both want a match with Britt.
but the latter is after Jabez White
and with him out of the way they are
likely to come together. Frankie Neil
toid "Yonng" Corbett met for a three
round go yesterday, in practice for
Neils fight with Hyland. The pair
TJt ' up a sensational bouL "Mec"
?4anh. who was behind Frank Slavin
when he boxed Gotch at Dawson, is
here. He says Gotch has fctrength.
ilia, and gameness all the qualities
Jeffries had when be started.

William S. Crane, of California. Md.,
fiiffered for years from rheumatism and
iambago. lie was' finally advised to
try Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which he
did. and it effected a complete cure.
This llnimeat Is for sale by all leading
drusts.

Deputy Supreme Commander of Mac-

cabees Conducts Ceremon-
ies Here.

Queen Bee Hive. Ladies of the Mac-
cabees, last evening installed the fol-

lowing newly elected officers for the
year:

Commander Mrs. Alice Anderson.
Past Commander Mrs. Ella God-

frey.
Lieutenant Commander Mrs. Irene

Concannon.
Record Keeper Miss Clara Hamp-

ton.
Finance Keeper Mrs. Eila Jen-

nings.
Chaplain Mrs. Mary Fowler.
Mistress at Arms Mrs. Icna

Stamm.
Sergeant Mi?s Susanne Tittering-ton- .

Picket Mrs. Lillian Clayburn.
The installation ceremonies were

conducted by Mrs. louisa Hinrichs, ef
Chicago, the deputy supreme com-
mander of the order. Mrs. Hinrichs
was assist enl by the drill tenm of the
hive, under the direction of Miss Clara
Hampton.

The installing eiflicer was presented
with a great spray of flowers by the
ladies of the hive, and at the eonclu
siein she presented Mrs. Ella Godfrey,
the retiring commander tf the hive,
with a he'autiful solid gold past vmm-mander- 's

pin. The pin was presented
to Mrs. Godfrey by the ladles of th?
hive as a token tf their appreciation
of her faithful work as the presiding
jflieer.

Following the exercises refresh-
ments were served land --a social hour
indulged in by the members. The ses-

sion was attended by a delegation eif
17 of the members of the Moline hlve

Mrs. Hinrichs. who was a member
of the committer on the revision of
rates eif the order, during the evening
ttmk occasion to make n short address,
explaining carefully the action of the
committee, anil the necessity for the
revisiem.

FUNERAL OF JAMES MOSES

Remains to be Taken From Burlington
Depot to Cemetery.

The funeral of James O. Moses, the
Burlington conductor who was killed
n a wreck at Beardstown. will be held
from the C. B. & Q. depot in this city
tomorrow morning at S o'clock. The
remains are to be brought from
Beardstown on train No. C. Interment
will be made at Chippiannock. Mr.
Moses was very popular among rail-
way men in this city, where he resid-
ed for eight years, and the pallbearers
will be selected from his former asstv
elates.

The Diamond Cure.
The latest news from Paris is. that

they have discovered a diamond cure
for consumption. If you fear con-
sumption or pneumonia, it will, how
ever, be best for you to take that great
remedy mentioned by W. T. McGee
of Vanleer, Tenn. "I had a cough for
14 years. Nothing helped me, until 1

took Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds, which
gave instant relief, and effeeteel a per
manent cure." Unequaled quick cure
for throat and lung troubles. At
Hartz & Ullemeyer's drug store. Price
50 cents and $1, guaranteed. Trial
bottle free.

GET THOSE

Pictures Now
A Speaking, living portrait In

Albumat
Sepia

makes the most pleasing
and appropriate gift
possible.

The
BlaRsIee
Studio.

!

1823 Third Avenue. Telephone
for appointments. j

I
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Bicher In Quality than most
tO Cigars
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Pants Sale

Trouser Sale
at

Ullemeyer

Sterling's.

Pants Sale

Pants Sale

Pants Sale
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Running' Away
From Winter

Going to California on the Golden State Limited every
mile is a mile away from winter you literally run away
from the Frost King farther and farther south, and yet
constantly toward the jourey's end in sunny California.

And what a delightful trip it is restful to a degree,
with all the comforts of metropolitan life a library, the
magazines and daily papers, market reports, bath, barber,
and the "best meals on wheels."

Golden State Limited
BEGAN DECEMBER 25.

Leaves Chicago daily 8 p. m.. Rock Island 12:10 a. m.,
Kansas City 10:40 a. m., St. Louis at 9:30 p. m.
arrives Los Angeles 2:45 p. m. third day. Through cars to
Santa Barbara and San Francisco. Send for beautifully il-

lustrated booklet and reserve berths NOW.
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l II. PLUMMKH.
C. P.
ISLAND, ILL.

Money io Loan
0i Your Fimiiure,

Pianos, horses, wagons or other personal property, without
removal and without publicity. This is a business prepo-
sition, and when you deal with us you can be assured of
the best rates, the longest time and the most courteous
treatment. We quote you exact figures in dollars and

. cents, which is you will be expected to pay, and you can
make it less by paying sooner. No red tape and useless
formalities. It's easy to get and easy to repay on our plan.
Let us know what you want, and our confidential agent
will call. The whole transaction can be arranged at your
own home.

Fidelity Loan Company.
Mitchell & Lynde Block, Room 33.

Office hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. and Saturday evenings. Tele-

phone West 514. New Telephone 6011.

t? t? F. P ' tts. rtr-y- . --"e ift.gifi?iT:r' f.t
A LL the Best Brands kept in

1 the most perfect condition
i can always be found at the
lRrcade Cigar Storc

House block. John P. Prop.

ROCK ISLAND SAVINGS BANK
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Incorporated Under the Stat Law. 4 Per Cent Interest Paid on
Deposits.

Money Loaned on Collateral or Real Estate Security.

oviricKns

Harper Sexton,

Personal

J. L Buford, Premldtnt.
IL P. Hull. Vice I'realdenL
P. Greenaw&lt. Caahler.

Began the buaineaa July 2. 18t0,
and occupies S. K. corner of Mitch,
ell A Lynde'a bulldinc.

A.

ROCK

all

ijiKi:-ro- rt

R. 1C Cable.
William II. Part.
IL P. Hull,
E. W. Hunt.
John Voile

P. GrrenawaJL
Phil Mitchell.
L. 81 mon,
J. M. Buford.

Solicitors Jackson Kurei.
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